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In a time where more Americans are
questioning the value of higher educa-
tion and a college degree, a new study

shows that Ohio’s public universities are
defi�nitely good for one thing: helping the
economy. 

Ohio’s public universities brought in
nearly $69 billion to the state’s economy
in the last fi�scal year, according to a
study by Lightcast, an independent con-
sulting fi�rm, on behalf of the Inter-Uni-
versity Council of Ohio. 

That accounts for 8.8% of Ohio’s total
gross state product, and students and

employees at the state’s 14 public univer-
sities make up almost 867,000 — about
one in eight — Ohio jobs.

“Ohio’s public universities are power-
ful engines driving the state’s economy,”
said Gregory Crawford, president of Mi-
ami University and current chair of the
IUC Presidents’ Council. “By opening the
doors to opportunity, Ohio’s public uni-
versities build lives and deliver value for
our state.”

The Lightcast study measured eco-
nomic impact based on a number of vari-
ables, including expenditures on goods
and services for operations and con-
struction; spending by students and vis-
itors; revenue from startup and spin-off�
companies; as well as research and clin-
ical activities. 

Here’s the breakdown of that $68.5 

See UNIVERSITIES, Page 4A

Study: Universities benefi�t state’s economy
Ohio public institutions
brought in nearly $69B 
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Abandoned cars are increasing on
Columbus’ streets and alleys after the
city Division of Police stopped towing
for parking infractions in January be-
cause the city’s impound lot is full.

The division says the impound lot is
overfl�owing with thousands of vehicles
because of COVID leading to more
abandoned vehicles. But commercially
available satellite imagery appears to
show the South Side impound lot swell-

ing to capacity by at least the fall of 2019
– or about half a year before the start of
the pandemic.

Whatever the number of cars towed
is, it’s unclear why the Division doesn’t
simply auction off� more unclaimed cars
to clear the way for others, the routine
method for ridding the impound lot of
unclaimed vehicles. City code and state
law allows auctions to happen in just 10
days following notice to registered own-
ers.

“That is the mystery of the ages right
now,” said Bruce Miller of the Scioto
Southland Civic Association on the Far

South Side.
Miller said he knows of at least four

abandoned cars that have been report-
ed to the city by area residents that have
been allowed to sit in disrepair on
streets for months. 

They are typically older models, win-
dows busted out and some with no
wheels, including one left in front of the
house of an elderly woman with health
issues who has called the city’s “311”
complaint line repeatedly, Miller said.

“You could wallpaper your living 

See CARS, Page 2A

Abandoned cars cause
confusion in Columbus

An aerial view taken Friday of the approximately 3,000 vehicles sitting in the Columbus Division of Police Impound &
Parking Services lot on the South Side. Police have stopped towing cars for parking violations because the lot has been
near or at capacity. ADAM CAIRNS/COLUMBUS DISPATCH

City stopped towing for parking violations in January; offi�cials say the lot is full 
Bill Bush
Columbus Dispatch
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A former Hocking College football
player with Down syndrome is now
suing his alma mater, its president
and several current and former col-
lege employees, alleging disability
discrimination, retaliation and as-
sault.

Caden Cox, who garnered national
attention in 2021 when he kicked an
extra point and became the fi�rst per-
son with Down syndrome to play and
score a point in an NCAA or NJCAA
college football game, fi�led a federal
lawsuit Thursday in the U.S. District
Court for the Southern District of 
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Former
Hocking
College
football
player sues 

Former Hocking College football
player Caden Cox, shown in 2021, 
has sued the college, its president
and several current and former
college employees, alleging disability
discrimination, retaliation and
assault. JOSHUA A. BICKEL/

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Cox alleges assault,
disability discrimination
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